Joe Bernal
July 23, 1948 - March 19, 2019

Joe Bernal, Jr, 70, of Fontana/San Jacinto, CA., passed away on March 19, 2019 in
Moreno Valley, CA. Joe was born to Jose & Concha Bernal in Stockton, CA., on July
23,1948.
Joe is survived by his two children, Roberta (BobbiJo) Bernal and Joey Bernal III and their
mother Patti Bernal. Also surviving Joe are his two grandchildren, Jacklyn and Joey IV.
Joe also leaves behind his siblings Rosemary, Danny, Jesse, Connie, Theresa, Ernie, and
Marcie and many extended family and friends including his companion Pat Mills and
family.
Joe is proceeded in death by his father, Jose Bernal Sr., mother, Concha Bernal Lopez,
stepfather, Robert Lopez, and sister MaryHelen Bernal.
A memorial service will be held to celebrate Joe’s life on Friday, April 12, 2019 at 11:00am
at Preciado Funeral Home, 923 W. Mill St., San Bernardino, CA 92410. A reception will
take place immediately following the service.
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Comments

“

My dearest oldest brother, Joe how I miss thee!
I thank you for always being there for me and for the very special memories we have
created in the past 10 years.
It’s been great to see you when I’d come into town, the tamales we’ve made
together, contributing to your rooster collection, playing poker and enjoying Cuca’s
and Delia’s together. Seeing you laugh, cry and be fulfilled in life filled my heart with
happiness.
I also wish to thank you for our special talks and for doing your absolute best to
provide your little sisters with awesome Christmas’.
How do we go on without you? Baby steps one day at a time! You are Joe Bernal,
my oldest brother, and I shall cherish that forever!
I love you mucho, Joe and will see you when God calls me to be with you, Abuelita,
Mom, Dad, Pops, Mary Helen and our tias and tíos.
Lovingly, your sister Connie.

Connie Bernal Hayward - April 09 at 06:37 PM

